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Hope isn’t a holiday. Hope isn’t a season. It’s not a week. It’s not a day. Hope isn’t just one game, one play or one win. Hope isn’t a night of studying or a morning of test-taking. Hope isn’t one note, one act or one song. Hope is that feeling we get when the new semester starts and all these things begin anew. We hope we find new friends. We hope we find success in the classroom. And we hope that we get something more out of college than just grades. Hope is that first thought for every first action of the year, and it leads us on our path through college. Hope is what brought us here.
The dream begins with hope. Throughout the year, we put in the hard work to achieve what we’ve hoped for. Hope helps outline the goal. Practicing and studying helps us achieve the goal. We practice, study and work to meet that goal. We might be shooting for an A on the test. Or we’re trying to score in the game or place in the meet. Maybe we’re trying to hit that perfect note. Or we’re making that final decision before the gavel comes down. Hope tells us what we want. But when it’s crunch time and results are needed, we need more than just hope to get where we want to go.
1. Casey Ivanoff, undeclared freshman, represents the silver squad in the spoon race. Participants were required to balance a ball on a spoon and cross the finish line without dropping the ball. (Woon) 2. Christine Sheppard, physical performance and sport studies senior, paints the face of Jordyn Wilkins, psychology freshman, to show spirit for the black squad at the Builder Camp Olympics. The black squad won this competition and was named champions of Builder Camp. (Woon) 3. Montana Rickey, biochemistry junior, jumps off the “big blob” during her free time. Orientation leaders and freshmen were given free time to swim and ride the zip line. (Woon) 4. Cody Walther, athletic training freshman, and Quientinn Hanafin, biology freshman, strike a pose during the skit competition. The skits used the central theme of hope to reflect Southwestern’s theme for the year. (Woon) 5. Members of the white squad throw baby powder in the air during a chant. Baby powder became the white squad’s signature, using it during every chant. (Woon) 6. Courtney Jones, undeclared freshman, jumps rope with members of the purple and silver squads. Freshmen traveled to Sky Ranch Cave Springs in Quapaw, Okla. for Builder Camp. (Woon. Page design Tabitha Larkin)
1. Kyle Killgore, communication senior, runs the board of the Jinx radio station. Killgore is the student general manager of the radio station. (Van Sickle) 2. Olivia Hampton, elementary education freshman, paints the volleyball rock at the rock painting party. The volleyball team painted their initials on the rock so that everyone could feel a sense of cohesiveness. (Dunning) 3. Deborah Martin, music sophomore, Caleb Chua, religion and philosophy senior, and Kaitlin Kendel, music education sophomore, perform during chapel. Kendel belongs to Keynotes while Chua is the worship leader. (Woon) 4. Members of the theater department finish a play and pose for the crowd to receive applause. The department hosted high school students for a 24-hour play festival. (Jiao) 5. Students gather on the lawn in front of the Warren Apartments for the Warren Lawn Party. The barbecue included food, games, music and was a way for students to relax and socialize before classes got underway. (Carver) 6. Taylor Sisneros, senior libero, Kaitlynn Fears, junior defensive specialist, and Sarah Loesing, sophomore outside hitter, prepare to return their opponents serve. Southwestern beat Southwestern Christian 3-2 in their home opener on Aug. 28. (McGee. Page design Desirae McGee)
1. Dawn Pleas-Bailey, vice-president for student life and special assistant to the president for community outreach, speaks at the opening of the Moundbuilding Ceremony. Many athletic teams and organizations were present for the ceremony. (Demel)  

2. Jordan Hobbs, biology junior, Jana Reichenberger, biology sophomore, Kayla Lovell, athletic training sophomore, and Grace Hadley, sport management freshman, sing the alma mater. The song was sung by all present at the event once the rocks had been ceremoniously placed in the pile. (Demel)  

3. Taylor Fogle, biology junior, Tavinia Tucker, psychology junior, and Kelcey Gabriel, psychology junior, introduce themselves as the new Student Government Association executives. SGA and Student Foundation were integral parts of the Moundbuilding Ceremony. (Demel)  

4. Caydick Bloomquist, sport management senior, and Christopher Paddock, mathematics senior, haul their rock to the edge of the mound to add to the pile. They represented the men’s track and field team. (Demel)  

5. Students and faculty gather around the mound to participate in the annual tradition of the Moundbuilding. Individuals were able to place their rocks alongside the rocks of the teams and organizations. (Demel)  

6. Alex VanSickle, theatre freshman, adds her own rock to the mound as Christine Sheppard, physical performance and sport studies senior, and Taylor Sisneros, biology senior, bring their own edition to the hallowed pile of rocks. Every rock had a different design that represented the person who added it to the pile. (Demel. Page design Dalton Carver)
1. Joy Reyes, sophomore forward, steals the ball from a Cowley College defender as she moves towards the goal. Reyes scored two of the Mound-builders’ four goals in their victory over Cowley on Aug. 22. (Larkin) 2. Hunter Rockhill, music senior, plays his bass at the Warren Lawn Party. The lawn party was hosted by the campus fraternity Phi Delta Theta as a recruitment tool. (Carver) 3. Blaire Miller, sophomore right-side hitter, and Hanna House, freshman middle blocker, await the serve from Southwestern Christian. Miller had 14 kills in the match and helped her team defeat the Eagles 3-2. (McGee) 4. Colton McNinch, biochemistry senior, leads his teammates Trey Bruton, mathematics senior, Nick Warnke, business administration junior, Taylor Parker, exercise science junior, and Caleb Jackson, business administration sophomore, during the team’s time trial. The men’s cross country team was named pre-season favorite by Kansas Collegiate Athletic Conference coaches and finished second at the conference meet on Nov. 9. (Vadillo) 5. Tyler Crandall, sophomore quarterback, looks to pass the ball as Dylan Anderson, freshman running back, blocks Tyler Terrel, freshman linebacker, during the purple and white scrimmage. The scrimmage was played to give spectators a preview of the year. (Carver. Page design Tricia Cook)
1. Annual Walnut Valley Bluegrass Festival attendees relax while strumming on their guitars. The festival took place in September and attracted a crowd of thousands from all over the United States. (VenJohn)

2. Jacquelyn McCauley, business administration senior, puts on a par 4 during the golf teams’ South Central Kansas Fall Invitational hosted at Quail Ridge Golf Course. The women’s team placed first by a landslide, defeating the five other teams. (Larkin)

3. Aaron Perez, junior midfielder, fights for the ball with his Barclay opponent. The men’s soccer team dominated this game, 2-0, a big win for the season. (Larkin)

4. In an attempt to give students hope for mid-terms, members of the discipleship team covered the campus with chalk prayers of hope. This was the start of a tradition for the weeks before mid-terms and finals. (Carver)

5. Members of the Southwestern communication department prepare to cut the ribbon of the newly renovated Jinx Radio studio on Sept. 9. The ribbon-cutting ceremony included an open house for the public to look around the new studio. (Jiao)

6. Max Manley, business administration senior, prepares to return the ball to his Cowley College opponent during his singles match on Sept. 5. This was the first competition at the renovated J.H. Vaughn Tennis Center. (Carver. Page design Tabitha Larkin)

What’s Trending??

@sordor3: southwestern men’s soccer make you feel some type of way

@SunflowerGoddess: Good luck today to both women and men’s golf! Hope you dodge the sand traps and make some birdies...I think

@Yaaa_mon10: Don’t forget 9 lives performs at 9 tonight !

@JHoward_22: It gets real tomorrow! #FirstOfficialPractice

@Mexatron22: Daddy is home...23 years in a row #Bluegrass2013 #LoveItHere

@MoundbuilderYB: Never forget the lives that were lost on this day years ago. #wherewereyou #UnitedWeStand

@SCLeadership1: Rounding out Leaderships Family day with dessert from College Hill Coffee in the outdoor class room. #SCLeadership #FamilyDay

@JinxRadio: Don’t forget ! The Jinx Radio Open House begins at 5pm ! We can’t wait to see everyone !

@TheWellGUMC: WHO’S READY FOR THE WELL?! We’re gonna have an awesome service this evening, can’t wait to see YOU at 5 !
1. Ashton Isch, sophomore outside hitter, and Abby Warnke, freshman middle blocker, block the ball against an Ottawa hitter on Oct. 1. The team lost 3-0 in a tough match-up with the Braves. (Vadillo) 2. Joe Tran, music senior, performs during dress rehearsal for the play “The Good Woman of Setzuan.” The theater department performed in venues across campus. (Jiao) 3. Alex Tyler, senior guard, drives into the lane to make a layup. The Builders beat Hillsdale Free Will Baptist 91-79 in their season opener on Oct. 25. (Vadillo) 4. Robert Sordor, freshman forward, moves the ball away from a Kansas Wesleyan opponent. Southwestern dropped the contest 2-1 to the Coyotes on Oct. 5. (Larkin) 5. Wendee Haris, education sophomore, and Cassie Hollenback, elementary education sophomore, compete in the NAIA Mid-States Classic at the Winfield Veteran’s home. The women’s cross country team placed 10th in the home meet. (Vadillo) 6. Caroline Susmilch, freshman defender, searches for someone on her team to throw the ball in bounds to. The women’s soccer team lost 2-1 in a close game against Bethany College. (Larkin. Page design Desirae McGee)
1. Juliette Lowrance, theatre senior, applies ghostly makeup to Nolan Davenport, sport management senior, before heading out into the haunted house in Darbeth. The Halloween event took place on Oct. 29 and was sponsored by the music and theatre departments. (Jiao) 2. Brittany Craddock, sophomore outside hitter, places the ball just over the net. Southwestern lost to Ottawa 3-0 on Oct. 1. (Vadillo) 3. Drew Hudson, sophomore forward, lunges out for the ball while his Hillsdale opponent defends him. The Builders defeated the Saints 91-79 in the first game of the season on Oct. 25. (Vadillo) 4. Tyler Sunderland, freshman midfielder, stands firm against an attacking Bethany opponent. The Moundbuilders fell to the Swedes 4-2 in this matchup on Oct. 16. (Jiao) 5. Students participate in a disaster relief simulation, sponsored by emergency services in Cowley County on Oct. 6. The simulation had students role play through a situation where their livelihood had been placed in peril by a disaster. (Jiao. Page Design Dalton Carver)
1. Jessica Arnoldy, biology sophomore, Kaitlyn Felts, elementary education senior, and the rest of the dance team members perform on their float during the parade. The Jinx dance team took second place in the float competition. (Woon) 2. Kelsey Smith, elementary education senior, and Tyler Harrell, biology senior, watch as their cake is judged during the Cake Boss contest. The tennis team received first place overall after the homecoming events came to an end. (Larkin) 3. Hayley Weston, communication junior, Maggie Collett, communication senior, Maddie Chapin, biology senior, Christine Shepperd, physical performance and sport studies senior, and Tavinia Tucker, psychology junior, are the 2013 homecoming queen candidates. Chapin was crowned homecoming queen at the coronation ceremony during half time of the football game. (Larkin) 4. Brady May, senior quarterback, hands the ball off while Nolan Davenport, senior fullback and Matt Thompson, senior offensive lineman, block the defense. The Builders beat Bethany 28-21 in a close win which brought a happy ending to Homecoming 2013. (Larkin) 5. Kayla Demel, athletic training freshman, and Jennifer Myers, English freshman, perform during their hashtag skit. Along with the rest of the freshman basketball women they took first in the skit event. (Woon) 6. Shirley Jones, business administration sophomore, pumps up the crowd during a Moundbuilder timeout. The Builder cheerleaders often did stunts and cheers during timeouts to get the crowd more involved. (Larkin)

What’s Trending??

@HayHay_03: Let homecoming week begin.

@SEABASS_91: Ayy @Mexatron22 just won @ESPNU Great8 plays and defeated the two time defending champs #BuilderPride #SCFootball

@B_Hossing26: Awesome awesome awesome homecoming service project. Great Start to the homecoming week. Thanks to everyone who made it possible.

@STUFU_SC: Softball wins dodgeball & women’s basketball takes the spirit competition! #SCHomecoming

@BannyRooster21: What a great atmosphere today at Jantz stadium! Got that W against Bethany for SC’s 500th win. #GOBUILDERS #homecoming #SCfootball #21

@updatesc: Christopher Paddock and Maddie Chapin named 2013 Homecoming King and Queen. Congratulations! #updatesc #buildernation #homecoming2013

@Zbryan30: So proud of my freshman girls in that skit #hilarious #impressed.

@tystarr92: So proud of my team for winning homecoming this year! Thanks for all the hardwork guys. Love ya’ll!

@hannah_mae25: Good win SC football #builderPRIDE #BUILDERnation #JINX

#twentyone
1. Hunter Rockhill, music senior, strums along with fellow student musicians at the Homecoming bonfire hosted by STUFU. Students, faculty, family and alumni alike enjoyed a bonfire, speeches from sports team’s captains, and each other’s company and conversation. (Larkin)

2. Aidan Goodrich, biology freshman, and Caleb Janssen, marine biology freshman, compete in the tennis ball slingshot event while Jacob Jimmerson, accounting freshman, Rebecca Bustraan, elementary education senior, Tanner Robidou, computer science and digital arts senior, Maggie Collett, communication senior, and Katy Hamilton, business administration junior, stand by. Sports teams and organizations participated in Builder Olympics and other festivities during the week. (Larkin)

3. Dedicated Builder sports supporters Kelsey Gabriel, psychology junior, Maggie Collett, communication senior, and Brenna Truhe, accounting sophomore, cheer their hearts out during the Homecoming football game against Bethany College on Oct. 12. This game hosted the most fans seen throughout the season ending with a close 28-21 win over Bethany College. (Larkin)

4. Gina Belt, athletic training sophomore, and Destiny Forge, undeclared sophomore, speak with alumna Jade Jacobsen, class of 1963, during a campus tour. Many members of the class of 1963 were back for their 50-year reunion. (Larkin)

5. Cheerleaders Alyssa Smith, business administration freshman, Kelsi Martin, business administration freshman, Chanel McCray, chemistry junior, and Tricia Cook, elementary education senior, perform one of their dance routines during the Homecoming parade. All teams and organizations were encouraged to have a decorated float or entry. (Woon. Page design Tabitha Larkin)
#Homecoming #twentythree
1. Spencer Pullen, sophomore running back, celebrates after running in a touchdown against Bethany College in the Homecoming game. The Moundbuilders beat the Swedes 28-21, in the 500th win for Southwestern. (Woon)

2. Jessica Arnoldy, biology sophomore, and Ricki Dillard psychology sophomore, perform a dance routine during halftime of the Homecoming game. The dance team performed dance routines at halftime of football and basketball games. (Woon)

3. Members of the Southwestern basketball team are caught off guard taking a "goofy" group photo at the Homecoming bonfire. The bonfire was a way for everyone from the college to get together and celebrate as a family. (Larkin)

4. Maddie Chapin, biology senior, Caitlin Harris, biology junior, and Allison Totty, biology junior, support their table in the cupcake challenge. During Homecoming week groups made cupcakes or a cake to be judged. (Larkin)

5. Matt Thompson, physical education senior, and Kyle Killgore, communication senior, perform during the Homecoming bonfire. They showed interest in performing at a school event so STUFU invited them to play. (Woon)

6. Michael Bond, business administration junior, and Max Manley, business administration senior, play a "tennis match" on a float in the Homecoming parade. The rest of the tennis team handed out candy to the crowd as the float went down Main St. (VenJohn. Page design Desirae McGee)
1. Maddie Chapin, senior defender, fights for the ball against her McPherson opponent on Nov. 8 during the KCAC quarterfinal game. The Lady Builder soccer team held strong with a 2-0 win over the Bulldogs. (Larkin)

2. Colton McNinch, biology senior, fights to keep the lead during the KCAC championship race on Nov. 9 in Winfield. McNinch took second place and qualified for the NAIA championships in the KCAC cross country championships on Nov. 9. Although the women’s team did not qualify as a whole, Kelsey Buffum, elementary education sophomore, came in 11th and qualified for the NAIA championship. Row 1: Jim Helmer, head coach, Wendee Harris, elementary education sophomore, Kelsey Buffum, elementary education sophomore, Alissa Gould, biology senior, Maddie Chapin, biology senior, Cori Hunt, business administration senior, Cassie Hollohan, elementary education sophomore, Becky Garray, biology freshman. Row 2: David Leonard, business administration junior, Trey Bruton, mathematics senior, Sam McDaniel, business administration senior, Cale Jackson, business administration sophomore, Brandon Heath, chemistry junior. Row 3: Keegan Gregg, undeclared freshman, Colton McNinch, biology senior, Christian Wacker, mathematics junior, Nick Warnke, business administration junior, Taylor Parker, physical performance and sport studies sophomore, Eric Anders, biology senior, Devin Hlavenka, biology freshman, Jimmy Bryant, associate head coach. (Larkin)

3. Tyler Crandall, sophomore quarterback, looks to blow past McPherson’s defense during the Senior Day game on Nov. 9. The men’s cross country team placed second and qualified for the NAIA championships in the year’s cross country championships on Nov. 9. The team, playing their hardest, suffered a 37-7 loss. (Larkin)

4. The men’s cross country team placed second and qualified for the NAIA championships in the KCAC cross country championships on Nov. 9. Although the women’s team did not qualify as a whole, Kelsey Buffum, elementary education sophomore, came in 11th and qualified for the NAIA championship. Row 1: Jim Helmer, head coach, Wendee Harris, elementary education sophomore, Kelsey Buffum, elementary education sophomore, Alissa Gould, biology senior, Maddie Chapin, biology senior, Cori Hunt, business administration senior, Cassie Hollohan, elementary education sophomore, Becky Garray, biology freshman. Row 2: David Leonard, business administration junior, Trey Bruton, mathematics senior, Sam McDaniel, business administration senior, Cale Jackson, business administration sophomore, Brandon Heath, chemistry junior. Row 3: Keegan Gregg, undeclared freshman, Colton McNinch, biology senior, Christian Wacker, mathematics junior, Nick Warnke, business administration junior, Taylor Parker, physical performance and sport studies sophomore, Eric Anders, biology senior, Devin Hlavenka, biology freshman, Jimmy Bryant, associate head coach. (Larkin)

5. J. Mase III, nationally renowned poet, shares his poetry during the anti-hate week poetry slam on Nov. 4 at College Hill Coffee. The poetry slam was sponsored by the diversity council. (Larkin)

6. Jessica Hobbs, junior guard, attempts to shoot the ball to score against Central Christian on Nov. 25. The Lady Builders dominated with a 102-67 win over the Tigers. (Woon. Page design Tabitha Larkin)

What’s Trending?!

@RickILDillard: It’s Anti-Hate Week here at SC. Look for posters around campus with this weeks events! #SCPROHOPE

@STUFU_SC: Powder Puff Football is about to get started!!!

@foutsSCBS26: #Buildernation doin it big this year! had @Mexatron22 on @ESPNU for 3 weeks straight & now a hooper hitting 20k half court shots @OKC game

@CameronPRod: Pretty upset that I can’t watch the AMA’s tonight, bc we have weights, practice, and study hall...it’s the life of an athlete #BuilderBasketball

@buildersports: Good luck to everyone competing at today’s @Play_NAIA National XC Championship... but especially to the #scxc men’s team and @buffrunner
1. Alissa Gould, biology senior, and Cori Hunt, business administration senior, run to place in the NAIA Cross Country National Preview meet at Rim Rock Farm in Lawrence. These Lady Builders finished in the top third of their field, finishing higher than more than 200 runners in the race. The men’s team placed 26 of 32 teams in the meet. (Vadillo)  
2. Vince Folston, psychology senior, accepts his 32-inch Samsung flat screen after winning the final round of Christmas bingo. SGA hosted two bingo nights every semester where students had a chance to win more than 20 prizes. (Jiao)  
3. Greg York, senior defensive lineman, runs down the line of people cheering for him as he is recognized on Senior Day. Parents, friends, and family came onto the field to support and cheer on the seniors as they were honored. (Woon)  
4. Julia Faust, music theatre senior, performs the main role in the play “Eagarheart,” a Christmas play. After the performance, Faust said, “This college tradition gives so many actresses the chance to play ‘Eagarheart,’ and that itself, is a cherished Christmas gift.” (Carver)  
5. Trinicia Shaffer, senior guard, drives in for a layup against Haskell Indian Nations University. The Builders defeated the Indians 79-69 in the final game of the Tara Patterson Memorial Classic. (Woon. Page design Desirae McGee)
1. Tiffany Rieger, freshman guard, looks for a teammate to open up in the game against Saint Mary’s on Jan. 25. The Lady Builders stomped the Spires 97-58. (Vadillo) 2. Tyler Shirley, senior guard, grabs a rebound from his Bethel defender. The Builders won the Jan. 9 contest, defeating the Threshers 69-66. (Carver) 3. Rev. Dr. Kevass Harding delivers a powerful sermon at the Martin Luther King commemorative ceremony in Richardson Performing Arts Center on Jan. 22. The celebration was just one event throughout the week centered on Martin Luther King Jr. (Carver) 4. Vince Folston, psychology senior, and Reggie Surrell, business administration freshman, walk in the Martin Luther King march to the Mound. Several events during the fourth week of January honored the civil rights leader. (Vadillo) 5. Katy Buffum, accounting senior, and Kaitlyn Felts, elementary education senior, perform with the rest of the Jinx dance team at the Martin Luther King Jr. ceremony. Their dance was one of the many performances of the night, alongside the SC Singers and the New Destiny Youth Choir. (Carver. Page Design Dalton Carver)
1. Dave Denly, head women’s basketball coach, cheers in excitement for the Lady Builder basketball team’s win over Tabor. This win brought their record to 16-0 in KCAC play and sealed the title of KCAC regular season champions. (Vadillo)  

2. Daniel Van Sickle, business administration senior, holds up his sign hoping to attract students to the Phi Delta Theta ice cream giveaway. Phi Delta Theta hosts many events, including cookouts and game nights. (Larkin)  

3. Bailey Collier, biology freshman, competes in the high jump during the KCAC indoor championship at Ahearn Field House in Manhattan on Feb.10. Collier jumped 1.72m, breaking a school record and tying for the fifth highest jump in the nation. (Schoenhofer)  

4. Matt Berthot, music graduate student, Billy Bearden, pianist, Allie Petrovich, biology freshman, Payten Humphreys, Winfield high school, Nikia Smith, theatre junior, Tayvia Kemp, elementary education freshman, Clayton Bauer, Winfield high school, and Zach Williams, business administration junior, auditioned for a part in the theatre production of “RENT.” Auditions were challenging for this Tony award winning production. (Stamper)  

5. Bryan Lipsy, sport management sophomore, drives to the basket on Feb.15. The Builders defeated the Bluejays in this closely matched game 76-67. (Carver)  

6. The Lady Builder basketball team huddles together to celebrate their 66-63 win over Tabor and their new title as the 2014 KCAC regular season champions on Feb.15. On top of winning this title, the women’s basketball team was also undefeated in the KCAC regular season and qualified for the NAIA national tournament in Iowa. (Vadillo, Page design Tabitha Larkin)
1. Eva Dania Farid, music sophomore, and Luke Nicolay, music education sophomore, go over a list of things that need to be done for the piano festival on Feb. 8. Music majors helped run a regional high school piano festival hosted by Southwestern in Darbeth Fine Arts Building. (Stamper)

2. Maggie Collett, communication senior, sits outside of the cafeteria with Izzy as part of the CampusK9s program. Dogs visited campus to help reduce stress for students and to raise funds for the Cowley County Humane Society. (Larkin)

3. A snow delay soon turned into a snow day due to winter weather in Winfield on Feb. 4. About four inches of snow fell throughout the day. (Carver)

4. Cameron Clark, sophomore forward, goes up for a shot against Tabor in a 76-67 victory on Feb. 15. Clark reached 1,000 points in his career at Southwestern during the game. (Carver)

5. Catherine Cranmer, sophomore guard, prepares to shoot a free throw after being fouled by a player from Bethany College. The Builders defeated the Swedes 80-57. (Carver)

1. Kelsey Buffum, elementary education sophomore, holds off three opponents on her way around the track. She competed consistently throughout the season, including the Southwestern Invitational on March 13. (Vadillo) 2. Amber Good, head softball coach, watches one of her players step up to the plate. Good has had the team for nine seasons. (Carver) 3. Greg and Daniel Reffner, philosophy and religion freshmen, work together to cut a wheel off a bell tower. The brothers were a part of the Disciple-ship group that traveled to Ponca City, Okla. for a mission trip. (Stamper) 4. Joey Tran, theatre senior, rehearses his lines in preparation for “RENT” while Quenton Todd, music education junior, stands in. “RENT” was one of the theatre department’s big productions of the spring semester. (House) 5. Kaale McCulloch, freshman quarterback, hands the ball off to Gage Smith, freshman running back, at the spring scrimmage. The scrimmage kept the Builders on top of their game during the offseason. (Carver) 6. Trinicia Shaffer, senior guard, defends her Tabor opponent at the KCAC championship game. The Lady Builders conceded the tournament to the Blue Jays at Hartman Arena in Wichita. (Carver. Page design by Dalton Carver)

**What’s Trending?!**

@palacioslex: First game in Arizona 5-3, Love the support from Mr. Tami & Cupcake #updatescsb #scdgs #tucson

@alyssa_marie93: Best teammates and friends a girl could ask for. #springbreak14 #daytonabeach #SCgolf #updatesCSB

@STuck_2: I want spring break back.

@TabithaLarkin: Out supporting lady builder basketball! #sc #buildernation

@RobbiDawnLee: I should have given up social networking for lent. It takes too much time out of my life. #distractingaddiction

@AngelVadillo: And back to the #USA I go. It has been a great #SpringBreak see you in a month #Mexico

@AlisonOrnbaun: I feel like I should be wearig a WSU shirt like everyone else on my flight back

@Moundbuilders: #BuilderNation is going crazy right now!! So proud of the @LadyBuilders! #OnToTheNext #Elite8 #HistoryMaking #BuilderPride

@kara_kolar: Good luck to my girl @KaylaWilson as she competes at Nationals today! Attack the board and take off like the beast you are! #bombsquad

@SethTaylorBryan: It’s about that time of year again. #repeat #RedSonNation

@SchmidtBreno: Brazil in 1 month

@a_schoenhofer: Good luck today to all SC athletes!!

@buildergolf: Men shot 303 and have a 4 shot lead over Bethany after round 1. Gilbert 73 Bryan 73 Churchill 74 Henson 83 Karpe 87.
1. Amanda Will, biology junior, Brandi Young, athletic training sophomore, and Kateland Litchfield, theatre freshman, have some fun while doing mission work in Ponca City, Okla. on March 13. This mission work was part of Discipleship’s way of promoting service learning. (Stamper)  

2. Dave Denly, head women’s basketball coach, provides words of encouragement and inspiration to his team during the KCAC championship game against Tabor on March 3. Although the team’s spirits were lifted, they suffered a disappointing 85-51 loss at Hartman Arena in Wichita. (Carver)  

3. Paige Rothwell, junior infielder, attempts to make a play at first base against Sterling on March. 29. The Builders swept the Warriors during the double header with wins of 5-2 and 2-1. (Carver)  

4. Tanner Strohl, junior running back, breaks away during the football spring scrimmage on March 29. The scrimmage was hosted to show off all of the team’s progress during the off season. (Carver)  

5. Hunter Cline, business administration junior, looks to stick a solid landing on his triple jump during the Southwestern Invitational on March 13. Never having triple jumped during an outdoor track season, Cline’s opening jump was a distance of 12.06m, ranking 12th in the men’s triple jump. (Larkin. Page design by Tabitha Larkin)
Phil Schmidt, 72, died April 4, 2014, in Wichita. Services were at 2:30 p.m. April 9 at the First Baptist Church, Winfield. Southwestern College held an on campus memorial service at the Richardson Performing Arts Center at 4 p.m. on April 11.

Memorials have been established with First Baptist Church of Winfield and Southwestern College. Contributions may be made at the church and or funeral home.

Phil was born July 9, 1941, in Detroit, Mich. He was the son of John and Marjorie Schmidt. He graduated from Central High School in Peoria, Ill., in 1959 as one of the valedictorians. He attended Ottawa University, graduating top of his class in 1963. Phil continued his education, eventually earning his doctorate in history and anthropology in 1974 from the University of Kansas.

Phil married Phyllis Shank August 3, 1963 in Scott City. The couple moved to Winfield in 1967. Phil was a teaching assistant at the University of Kansas during graduate school. He joined the faculty at Southwestern College in 1967 and was a professor until his death.

Phil was a member of First Baptist Church of Winfield, where he chaired two pulpit committees and was a longtime Sunday School teacher and choir member. Phil’s extensive community service included the community oversight committee of the Winfield State Hospital, the board of the Community Learning Center, past chair of the Cowley County Republican Party, and several roles in the American Baptist Churches Central Region.

Respected in his field, Phil was the Southwestern College liaison to the Chicago Center; past social sciences division chair; sponsor of Pi Gamma Mu; and a member of numerous committees and task forces. He received his Doctorate from the University of Kansas in 1974 and was named to Phi Beta Kappa. He received the Kopke Award for Excellence in Teaching from Southwestern College in 2008.

Phil was preceded in death by his parents.

Phil is survived by Phyllis Schmidt of the home; brother Dana Schmidt of Orlando, Fla.; daughters Amy Schmidt of Arkansas City; Allyson Allen and her husband Kelly Allen of Winfield; and four granddaughters.
Remembering Phil Schmidt
1. Sara Blackburn, senior pitcher, winds up to pitch to a member of the Langston Lions on April 26. The Builders split this doubleheader with a 1-0 win in the first game and an 8-5 loss for the second game. (Larkin) 2. Jimmy Bryant, associate cross country coach, acts as the golden snitch running away from seekers Cori Hunt, business administration senior, and Rebecca Gamez, biology freshman. Student Foundation hosted a Quidditch match as one of many activities during Stau Bau. (Larkin) 3. Seth Bryan, business administration sophomore, follows through with his swing during the South Central Kansas Spring Invitational on April 15 at the Winfield Country Club. Bryan posted a 79, ranking fifth in the tournament and was the only builder to qualify for the national tournament. (Larkin) 4. Logan Bevis, secondary education freshman, returns the ball to a Friends Falcon opponent on April 12 in Wichita. The Builders fell 8-1 in this conference match up with the Falcons. (Killgore) 5. Bailey Collier, biology freshman, clears the hurdle during the women’s 100m hurdles at the Southwestern Relays on April 26. Collier placed fifth out of five in the hurdles, but placed second out of 12 in the women’s high jump with a height of 5’ 5”. (Larkin. Page design by Tabitha Larkin)
April #fortythree
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April

1. Marci Diepenbrock, athletic training freshman, Carlene Dick, communication freshman, and Tana Tyler, English freshman, listen intensely to the speaker during Chapel. It was held outside on April 16, because it was a beautiful day and having it on the lawn attracted more people. (Larkin)

2. Eddie Faison, physical performance & sport studies freshman, moves towards the goal. On April 15, teams made up of members from different classes participated in Quidditch during the Harry Potter themed Stau Bau activities. (Larkin)

3. Tyler Harrell, biology senior, and Sara Peck, biology junior, celebrate after winning a doubles match on April 10. Southwestern defeated Bethany 5-4 in this conference matchup. (Carver)

4. Emily Lantz, biology junior, and Becky Gamez, biology freshman, have fun tie dying shirts. One of the Stau Bau activities was a tie dying activity on April 9. (VenJohn)

5. Emily Hicks, junior pitcher, goes through her wind up against Bethany on April 19. The Builders split with the Swedes, losing the first game 11-0 and winning the second game 7-6. (Dunning)

6. Ashton Isch, athletic training sophomore, Jana Reichenberger, biology sophomore, Kaale McCulloch, athletic training freshman, Connor Stone, athletic training junior, Connor Seaba, biology sophomore, and Skylar Kistler, sport management senior, compete in the sand volleyball tournament on April 9. This tournament was hosted as a fundraiser for the volleyball team and was a fun way for members of the school to get together. (VenJohn. Page design Desirae McGee)

What’s Trending?!

@SadieJane23: First conference game of the season today! #SCtennis #beatthebraves

@updatesc: Dr. Phil Schmidt passed away early this morning. God bless his wife, daughters and entire family. #RIP #BuilderFamily

@AshtonIsch: Sand volleyball tournament on April 9th! Must have 4 or more players, double elimination, $5 per person, shirts for 1st place team.

@Moundbuilders: @Buildertennis takes on Ottawa SAT @ 10:30am! Courts are @ 1500 Mound St. Forecast is sunny so get out & show some #BuilderSupport

@SavannahJoy95: I am ready to be home but i am going to miss my friends here so much :( #May1st

@buildergolf: We will be hosting an Easter Egg hunt at the Winfield Country Club tomorrow at 10:00am. Bring the kids and grandkids out for a fun time!

@buildersports: Hannah Mason Named KCAC Woman’s Golfer of the week #buildergolf #buildernation #jinx

@MissMaggieAnn: Campus K9s is next week! Stop by the library lawn Tues & Wed from 1 to 6 to lower your finals stress!

@Moundbuilders: Stock up on builder gear for next year! Moundbuilder Market is having a Clearance Sale TODAY thru WED from 11a-1p. #BuilderPride

#fortyfive
1. Luke Arneson, accounting senior, loads a pickup as he helps a friend move out of the dorm for the summer. Students spent their last days together packing up each others’ rooms. (VenJohn) 2. Marian Muegge, psychology freshman and Tiffany Rieger, athletic training freshman, work together to roll up a rug in their room in Cole Hall. Underclassmen who were not involved with graduation events had to be out of their rooms immediately following finals. (VenJohn) 3. Drew Hudson, biology sophomore, and Alyx Ellsaesser, English junior, study for their finals in Deets Library. During finals, the library was filled day and night with students studying and working on final projects. (VenJohn) 4. Kylea Wilson, junior outfielder, dives into the base after stealing second. Wilson was named to the first-team All-KCAC team during the conference tournament. (Tucker) 5. Kayla Demel, athletic training freshman, hugs Maddi Stuart, biology freshman, as the two friends say goodbye for the summer. Move out day was a time filled with tears and well wishes between friends. (VenJohn. Page design by Sara Blackburn)
1. Christopher Paddock, mathematics senior, speaks at Baccalaureate May 4 in Richardson Performing Arts Center. Paddock was one of four students who shared words of witness during the event. (Stamper) 2. Roger Moon, associate professor of theatre and speech, leads the Honors Convocation procession up the 77 steps. The ceremony recognized students who had earned honors throughout the year. (Stamper) 3. Andy Sheppard, vice president for academic affairs and dean of faculty, speaks at the Honors Convocation May 3. He had the role of recognizing students with special honors. (Carver) 4. Julia Faust, theatre junior, sings her part on the duet performed during Honors Convocation. Dylan Moore, music education junior, was the other half of the duet. (Stamper) 5. Tyler Shirley, physical education senior, Taylor Sisneros, biology senior, Alissa Gould, biology senior, Kaitlin Tennyson, biology senior, Hayley Fort, biology senior, and Tyler Harrell, marine biology senior, all hold Colton McNinch, biology senior, for a group photo. The smiles were all captured at the Order of the Mound Ceremony, which recognizes the top 10 percent of the graduating class. 6. Jordan Hill, psychology senior, and Jonathan Woon, communication senior, march up the 77 to the Honors Convocation ceremony. The ceremony honored those who had achieved distinction during the academic year. (Carver. Page design by Dalton Carver)
1. Maggie Collett, communication senior, gives the thumbs-up sign as she crosses the stage with diploma in hand. She was one of five communication majors to graduate. (Carver) 2. Miguel Rodriguez, accounting senior, receives his diploma from President Merriman. Rodriguez was also a captain on the men’s soccer team. (Carver) 3. Graduates turn and wave to the crowd as they are announced as the class of 2014. There were more than 200 graduates in this year’s commencement ceremony. (Carver) 4. Christine Sheppard, physical performance and sport studies senior, and Christopher Paddock, mathematics senior, receive the Professor Fran Jabara Leadership Award. The achievement distinguished Paddock and Sheppard for their leadership skills throughout their years at SC. (Carver) 5. Josh Sapp, business administration senior, includes Titus Jones, human resource development senior (professional studies), Cori Hunt, business administration senior and Alex Tyler, mathematics senior, in his graduation selfie. Graduates were encouraged to take a selfie to share with the SC community through the Southwestern Selfie Initiative. (Carver. Page Design by Dalton Carver)
It changes in the years as we go from freshmen to seniors. We can see the anticipation of college on the faces of freshmen. After all we’ve heard about it, now we get to experience it. A senior’s face has a different kind of hope. We have survived college and are looking toward the rest of our lives. Freshmen hope to eventually be where seniors are. A senior hopes to find the final success that freshmen are looking for. The feeling of freedom beckoning us. Job and life opportunities. The satisfaction of a bright future. All the faces tell a story that no words can.
Abdulaziz Alshahrani  
Computer science & digital arts/Saudi Arabia

Abdullah Alamer  
Computer science & digital arts/Saudi Arabia

Mohammed Alshehri  
Computer science & digital arts/Saudi Arabia

Yam Aiyani  
Computer science & digital arts/Saudi Arabia

Dylan Anderson  
Business administration/Bluejacket, Okla.

Andrew Arledge  
Biology/Norman, Okla.

Justice Baird  
Accounting/Spokane

Braden Baker  
History/Denver

Michael Bell  
Psychology/Brookline, Okla.

Melissa Bennett  
Psychology/Manchester

Elizabeth Betten  
Theater arts/Winfield

Logan Bevis  
History/Winfield

Talon Branch  
Computer science & digital arts/Winfield

Austin Briese  
Communication/Salt Lake City

Kolby Burns  
Biotechnology/Whitewater

Jared Carver  
Elementary education/Colonia

Garret Chapman  
Communication/Brookline, Okla.

Ran Chen  
Business administration/China

Luka Cluff  
Business administration/Chicago

Jon Coleman  
Sport management/Plano, Texas

Bailey Collier  
Biology/Ann Arbor, Mich.

Elpidio Cortez  
Biology/Chicago

Matt Custard  
Mathematics/Oklahoma City

Danae Decker  
Business administration/Chelsea

Kayla Demel  
Athletic training/Winfield

Noah Diaz-Granados  
Marine biology/Houston, Texas

Carlene Dick  
Communication/Syracuse

Reece Dickson  
Marine biology/Oakland

Marci Diepenbrock  
Athletic training/Houston

Mario Esparza  
Psychology/Ell Paso, Texas

Eddie Fahnestock  
Business administration/Winfield

Eva Farid  
Music performance/Windsor

Kevin Finnegan  
Biology/Topeka, Kan.

Allison Flinn  
Early childhood education/in State

Destiny Forge  
Understanding/Miami, Texas

Nicholas Fournier  
Physical performance & sport studies/Pomona

Katharina Frank  
Biology/Upstate, Texas

Dani Franklin  
Elementary education/Belchroad, Texas

Kyndra Gabriel  
Early childhood education/Collins, Neb.

Becky Gamez  
Biology/Houston
Melvin Gilliam  
Business administration/Tulsa, Okla.

Heather Gilmore  
Athletic training/Brandon

Dillon Good  
Biology/Pages, Okla.

Aidan Goodrich  
Biology/Independence

Brittany Gray  
Biology/Winnsboro

Keegan Gregg  
Undecided/Mahanie, Hawaii

Grace Hadley  
Athletic training/Brady, Okla.

Alexis Halenstein  
Sport management/Brandon

Sarah Hailey  
Biology/SGTC, Texas

Olivia Hampton  
Athletic training/Joplin, Mo.

Quiettinnina Hanafin  
Chemistry/Conway Springs

Hayden Henderson  
Sport management/Jamestown, Texas

Jay Hernandez  
Accounting/Garland, Texas

Devin Hlavenka  
Biology/West, Texas

Lauren Hollenkamp  
Athletic training/Bedford, Texas

Hanna House  
Communication/Clearwater

Joshua Howard  
Psychology/Orlando, Fl

Ashton Humbert  
Music education/Westfield

Rhian Hunter  
Accounting/Garland, Texas

Katelynn Hutubarat  
Biology/Leavenworth, Texas

Smith25Gage  
Gage Smith  
Athletic Training Freshman  
Covington, Okla.

#Football  
#AthleticTraining

Why SC?  
I liked the people and wanted to come here to play football.

Why Twitter?  
There is always some drama to laugh at.

What do you tweet about?  
Just what I’m doing or something exciting.

Who is your favorite person to follow and why?  
Patrick Mulvey (@Pmulvey88) because he has some great tweets.

Who is your favorite Anon to follow?  
College Confessions (@CollegeConfessions)

What’s your tool of choice when tweeting?  
iPhone 4s

How many times a day are you on Twitter?  
At least 10 times.

#fiftyfive
#Freshmen
Shan Qian  
Business administration/China

Daniel Reffner  
Philosophy & religion/Wichita

Greg Reffner  
Philosophy & religion/Wichita

Tiffany Rieger  
Athletic training/Mansfield, Texas

Corey Robertson  
Business administration/Pearl, Texas

Elijah Rodda  
Marine biology/Wichita

Cierra Ross  
English/Wichita

Miranda Schneck  
Early childhood education/Conway Springs

Javier Sianuqui  
Computer science & digital arts/Utah

Ashley Smith  
Elementary education/Wichita

Alyssa Smith  
Business administration/Cudlitz, Texas

Cole Smith  
Business administration/Arkansas, Okla.

Gage Smith  
Athletic training/Conway Springs, Okla.

Nolan Smith  
Accounting/Mulvane

Robert Sordo  
Biology/Mulvane, Okla.

Ivan Sosa  
Athletic training/Indiana

Tyler Stafford  
Biology/Cyril, Okla.

Ian Stallbaumer  
Undeclared/Wichita

Kylie Stamper  
Communication/Wichita

Maddi Stuart  
Biology/Peabody, Texas

Tyler Sunderland  
Sport management/Australia

Reggie Surrell  
Business administration/Brookville, Texas

Caroline Susmilch  
Psychology/Sand Springs, Okla.

Julia Taylor  
Mathematics/Marshfield, Calif.

Kenzi Taylor  
Undeclared/Poplar, Okla.

Tyler Terrel  
Biology/Wichita, Okla.

Eric Thomas  
Business administration/Wichita

Craig Thurbur  
Athletic training/Wichita

Seth Topham  
Biochemistry/Peabody

Sheila Trisdale  
Biology/Wichita

Tana Tyler  
English/Nebraska

Alexandra VanSickle  
Theatre arts/Wichita

Chris Vences  
Business administration/Wees, Texas

William Wade  
Theatre arts/Bartlesville, Okla.

Cody Walther  
Athletic training/Tulsa

Abby Warnke  
Music education/Wichita

Cole Weeks  
Computer science & digital arts/Cypress, Texas

Waylon Whorton  
Undeclared/Claremore, Okla.

Jordyn Wilkins  
Psychology/Thornton, Colo.

Brent Williams  
Business administration/Wichita

Alyssa Smith  
Business administration/Cudlitz, Texas

Reggie Surrell  
Business administration/Brookville, Texas

Caroline Susmilch  
Psychology/Sand Springs, Okla.

Julia Taylor  
Mathematics/Marshfield, Calif.

Kenzi Taylor  
Undeclared/Poplar, Okla.

Tyler Terrel  
Biology/Wichita, Okla.

Eric Thomas  
Business administration/Wichita

Craig Thurbur  
Athletic training/Wichita

Seth Topham  
Biochemistry/Peabody

Sheila Trisdale  
Biology/Wichita

Tana Tyler  
English/Nebraska

Alexandra VanSickle  
Theatre arts/Wichita

Chris Vences  
Business administration/Wees, Texas

William Wade  
Theatre arts/Bartlesville, Okla.

Cody Walther  
Athletic training/Tulsa

Abby Warnke  
Music education/Wichita

Cole Weeks  
Computer science & digital arts/Cypress, Texas

Waylon Whorton  
Undeclared/Claremore, Okla.

Jordyn Wilkins  
Psychology/Thornton, Colo.

Brent Williams  
Business administration/Wichita
Danielle Wilson  
Biology/Reaper

Kayla Wilson  
Business administration/Moorland, Okla.

Abbie Woods  
Athletic training/Glenpool, Okla.

Henry Zhao  
Business administration/China

#Freshmen
#Sophomores

Davonte Beasley
Accounting/Dallas

Michael Becker
Biology/Lauder, Texas

Gina Belt
Athletic training/Manvel, Tex.

Taylor Bleumer
Athletic training/Ingalls

Jessup Bliven
Sport management/Sahuarita, Ariz.

Kyle Branie
Business administration/Big Spring City College

Chelsea Broyles
Biology/Glencoe, Okla.

CJ Bruce
Accounting/Wichita

Seth Bryan
Business administration/Wichita

Kelsey Buffum
Elementary education/Wichita

Justin Churchill
Business administration/Wichita

Brittany Craddock
Psychology/Salina, Kansas

Tyler Crandall
Business administration/Wichita

Ryan Crowell
Business administration/Conway Springs

Jess De La Cruz
Accounting/Redford, Texas

Alexis Del Toro
Biology/Amarillo, Texas

Yueran Dong
English/Chenzhou

Margaret Dunning
Communications/El Paso, Texas

Trent Eberson
Biology/Conway Springs

Jaqueline Erlanson
Marine biology/Lauder, Texas

Tania Espinosa
Psychology/Houston

Kathryn Fee
Elementary education/Plano

Gabby Gamez
Communication/Houston

Monica Gamez
Biology/Beaumont

Jordan Giddings
Sport management/Cedar Hill, Texas

Agustin Gonzalez
Business administration/Strathmore, Calif.

Polly Gorman
Biology/Henderson

Lindsey Graber
Elementary education/Wichita

Corey Grant
Computer science & digital arts/Glen Heights, Texas

Keri Harris
Communication/Greenbush, Texas

Martin Hawkins
Business administration/Wichita

Si Henderson
Business administration/Big Spring City College

Robert Hernandez
History/Sahuarita, Ariz.

Sean Hill
Sport management/Kansas City, Miss.

Brittany Hills
Elementary education/Sedan

Cassie Hollenback
Elementary education/Douglass

Madison Hovey
Business administration/Wichita

Drew Hudson
Biology/Tuba, Okla.

Ashton Isch
Biology/Giddings

Caleb Jackson
Business administration/Tuba, Okla.
Sarah Loesing
Biology Sophomore
Wichita
#Volleyball
Why SC?
For the opportunity to play volleyball at the college level and I loved the friendly atmosphere the campus has.

Why Twitter?
Honestly, I had to get one in high school so our softball coach could communicate with us and I didn’t like it at first, but my friends persuaded me to start using it for more than just softball announcements.

What do you tweet about?
I tweet about whatever is on my mind, but I like to tweet inspirational quotes too because I know a lot of people go to twitter when they’re mad and need to be uplifted.

Who is your favorite person to follow and why?
I don’t really have a favorite person I follow, but I like funny tweets and tweets about God.

Who is your favorite Anon to follow?
My favorite anon currently is the St. Louis Cardinals (@Cardinals).

What’s your tool of choice when tweeting?
Definitely phone

How many times a day are you on Twitter?
It depends on how busy I am.
Cassie Morrison
Elementary education/McLouth
Luke Niccolay
Music performance/Inaguez
Alison Ornbaun
Biology/Arubba, Calif.
Justin Owens
Business administration/Perry, Texas
Shawn Pancost
Business administration/Typhis
Taylor Parker
Physical performance & sport studies/Dighton
Leslie Passarell
Undersaid/Langhorne City, Texas
Aaron Perez
Undersaid/Sherburn, Calif.
Adrian Perez
Sport management/San Pablo, Calif.
Haley Porter
Marine biology/Grays Valley, Mo.
Spenser Pullen
Biology/Newlearner, Fla.
Zoe Rea
Undersaid/Sarah
Joy Reyes
Athletic training/Bedford, Texas
Anthony Rhodes
Communication/Las Vegas
Cameron Rodriguez
Business administration/Elk City, Okla.
Jordan Romines
Business administration/Hedgew
Anna Rosell
Theatre arts/Wichita
Shane Schroder
Elementary educational/Spokane
Shane Schrag
Theatre arts/Dovermen City.
Lindsay Schumacher
Chemistry/Lori
Holly Silvia
Computer sciences & digital arts/Wichita
Anthony Sims
Business administration/Camplion, Texas
Marissa Stabler
Marine biology/Arvid, Neb.
Richard Stogner
Theatre arts/Abilasi, Ariz.
Dalton Swindale
Athletic training/Sage City
Emily Tilton
Elementary education/Douglas
William Tisdale
Business administration/Tulon, Okla.
Brenna Truhe
Accounting/Salina
Michelle VanGieson
Accounting/Nebraska
Bailey VenJohn
Communication/Andrew
Steven Venn
Biology/Westfield
Rachel Vieyra
Athletic training/Bohicknow
Megan Walseynewicz
Mathematics/Cedar Park, Texas
Ashlee Wendick
Biochemistry/Leawood, Colo.
Lena Williams
Psychology/Wichita
Brani Young
Athletic training/Westfield
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#sixtyone
Olumayowa Akinbode  
Business administration/Sugar Land, Texas

Sydney Anderson  
Elementary education/Wichita

Jessica Arnoldy  
Biology/Oklahoma City

Koy Baird  
Marine biology/Oklahoma City

Rachel Baker  
Accounting/Roswell, Ohio

Nathan Bales  
Music education/Mulvane

Hailey Beckett  
Early childhood education/Salina

Zack Birkes  
Computer science & digital arts/Lide Plains

Michael Bond  
Business administration/Wellington

Dejon Brison  
Business administration/Oklahoma City

Cathy Call  
Music education/Topeka

Petey Caristil  
Sport management/Lake Worth, Fla.

Dalton Carver  
Communication/Garden City

Pera Cius  
Computer science & digital arts/Lake Worth, Fla.

Chasity Clark  
Sport management/Wichita

Cameron Clark  
Physical education/Enterprise, Texas

Hunter Cline  
Business administration/Overland Park

Catherine Cranmer  
Sport management/Wichita

Glenn Deary  
Liberal arts & sciences/Sacramento, Calif.

Steven Deluz  
Computer science & digital arts/Wichita

Taylor Easum  
Psychology/Topeka

Ally Ellisason  
English/Hopkins

Eddie Eison  
Physical performance & sport studies/Topeka

Kaitlyn Felts  
Elementary education/Wichita

Woodley Fenelon  
Sport management/Kansas City, Kan.

Taylor Fogle  
Biology/Bartlesville, Okla.

Vince Follis  
Underground/Lake City, Fla.

Julie Fuquay  
Biology/Indianspolis

Kecly Gabriel  
Psychology/Lincoln, Neb.

Jordan Garcia  
Business administration/Downers Grove

Abby Gengler  
Accounting/Lindbergh

Shane Gilbert  
Business administration/Oklahoma City

Dalton Grant  
Computer science & digital arts/Wichita

Katya Hamilton  
Business administration/Hartville, Okla.

Torrin Harper  
Accounting/Wichita

Amber Hart  
Accounting/Wichita

Brandon Hatch  
Chemistry/Chesapeake

Cailltin Hays  
Athletic training/Garden City

Candace Hays  
Elementary education/Wellington

Brianna Helton  
Elementary education/Wellington
Audrey Vorderlandwehr
Sport management Junior
Yukon, Oklahoma
#Softball
Why SC?
Family atmosphere, and softball.
Why Twitter?
The people want to know.
What do you tweet about?
Politics, worldly problems, the weather, and how much I hate 8 a.m. class.
Who is your favorite person to follow and why?
Holly Rowe @sportsiren, because she is funny and my favorite ESPN journalist.
Who is your favorite Anon to follow?
@partyprobs @rude_girls_ @cuteemergency @miilkkk
What's your tool of choice when tweeting?
phone
How many times a day are you on Twitter? around 69

#sixtythree
Rosana Macias  
Psychology/Wichita

Allie Maffei  
Business/Downs

Garrett Mangrum  
Business administration/Winfield

Andrea Mantelli  
Business administration/Middletown, R.I.

Rodney Marner  
Physical education/Charleston

Hannah Mason  
Physical education/Independence

Paul Mata  
Philosophy & religion/Los Oak, Texas

Chris Mayer  
Psychology/Tucson, Ariz.

Jaly McCauley  
Accounting/St. Francis

Chanel McCray  
Chemistry/Wichita

Aaron McPherson  
History/Winfield

Emily Meador  
Mammals/Stillwater, Okla.

Emerson Mentor  
Sport management/Lake Worth, Fla.

Sierra Meyer  
Sport management/Manhattan

Stephanie Miller  
Psychology/Winfield

Sammy Miller  
Elementary education/Oklahoma City

Jacob Montoya  
Accounting/Kansas, Texas

Kait Munoz  
Elementary education/Garden City

Xiaoyue Niu  
Business administration/China

Esther Oliver  
Biology/Republic, Mo.

Alejandra Palacios  
Marine biology/Amarillo, Texas

Alex Perez  
Communication/Tucson, Ariz.

Haley Pope  
Psychology/Carl Junction, Mo.

Brandon Priest  
Computer science & digital arts/Broken Arrow, Okla.

London Proctor  
Physical education/Winfield

Ke Zhu Qian  
Early childhood education/China

Heidi Raisa  
Early childhood education/Peoria

Otis Ray  
Sport management/Cordova, Ga.

Jana Reichenberger  
Biology/Wichita

Mary Reilly  
Biology/Cherryvale

Meng Ting Ren  
Business administration/China

Nicole Resa  
Physical performance & sports studies/Wichita

Luiz Reyes  
Business administration/Hawthorne, Texas

Alyssa Richardson  
Communication/Lawrence, Kansas

Montana Rickey  
Biochemistry/Newark, Ohio

Paige Rothwell  
Psychology/Lawrence

Taylor Satterthwaite  
Physical education/Winfield

Connor Seaba  
Chemistry/Topeka, Ohio

Matt Seely  
Computer science & digital arts/Wichita

Austin Sheppard  
Business administration/Wichita

#Juniors
Allison Shields  
Marine biology/Lincolnville

Hang Shu  
Business administration/China

Blake Smith  
Athletic training/Winfield

Nikia Smith  
Theatre arts/Syracuse

Kelsey Smith  
Elementary education/Winfield

Jordon Snow  
Theatre arts/Winfield

Spencer Starr  
Understand/Beaumont

Connor Stone  
Athletic training/Wellington

Kacey Stout  
Communication/Victoria, Calif

Lauren Strain  
Psychology/McKinley, Okla.

Tanner Strohl  
Sport management/Winfield

Nicole Struxness  
Biology/Westfield

Jamaika Tagg  
Early childhood education/Jay, Okla.

Matt Thompson  
Physical performance & sport studies/Stillwell, Okla.

Ron Thompson  
Physical performance & sport studies/Sacramento, Calif.

Brianna Thorpe  
Elementary education/Orange

Quenton Todd  
Move education/Lawrence

Mauricio Torres  
Computer science & digital arts/Macksville

Allison Totty  
Biology/Park City

Jessica Trout  
History/Westfield

Shelby Tucker  
Business administration/Barnwell, Okla.

Tavinia Tucker  
Psychology/San Antonio

Angel Vadillo  
Communications/El Paso, Texas

Auggie Valadez  
Psychology/Tempe, Texas

Michael VanSickle  
History/Westfield

Bethany Venn  
Psychology/Westfield

Audrey Vorderlandwehr  
Sport management/Princeton, Texas

Christian Wacker  
Mathematics/Leamington, Colo.

Chris Wagoner  
Understanding/Westfield

Erie Walker  
Physical performance & sport studies/Ashburn, Ga.

Mariah Warren  
Theatre arts/Westfield

Amanda Watson  
Athletic training/Miami, Okla.

Courtney Watson  
Psychology/Miami, Okla.

Hayley Weston  
Communication/Shelby

Isa Whitely  
Physical performance & sport studies/Winfield

Amanda Will  
Biology/Westfield

Brandyn Willard  
Physical performance & sport studies/Anderson

Zach Williams  
Business administration/Westfield

Kylea Wilson  
Elementary education/Mooreland, Okla.

Rachel Wong  
Psychology/Singapore
#Juniors
Gaige Adkins  
Sport management/Neodesha

Eric Anders  
Biology/Beloit, Ks.

Jordan Angermayr  
Theatre/Winfield

Justine Anthony  
Early childhood education/Lakin

Luke Arneson  
Accounting/Valley Center

Skyler Avis  
Sport management/Meade

Ceth Bannister  
Sport management/Wichita

Anthony Barraza  
Business administration/Geschech, Texas

Jordan Barrett  
Sport management/Tulsa, Okla.

Brian Bird  
Biology/Wichita

Sara Blackburn  
Business administration/Opelousa, La.

Caydrick Bloomquist  
Sport management/Euless, Texas

Melody Brinigar  
Communications/Wichita

Rachel Brown  
Sport & theatre education/Arkansas City

Trey Bruton  
Mathematics/Neodesa

Zefiryn Bryan  
Biology/Delphos, Ohio

Katy Buffum  
Accounting/Wichita

Erin Buster  
Music education/Winfield

Rebecca Bustraan  
Elementary education/Leavenworth

Chasning Cai  
Business administration/China

Raven Carr  
Business administration/Tahle, Okla.

Maddie Chapin  
Biology/Wichita

Jinglin Chen  
Accounting/China

Caleb Chua  
Philosophy & religion/Singapore

Mallorie Coffman  
Psychology/Topeka

Maggie Collett  
Communications/Jefferson City, Mo.

Tricia Cook  
Elementary education/Arkansas City

Adrienne Cornejo  
Elementary education/Kanosh

Sarah Crabtree  
Athletic training/Baldwin City

Nolan Davenport  
Sport management/Seminole, Okla.

Branden Davis  
Business administration/Wichita

Hannah Dierksen  
Mathematics/Topeka

DeMarco Dixon  
Physical performance & sport studies/Milton, Fla.

Johnny Doffing  
Computer science & digital arts/Conway Springe

Alexandra Foreman  
Undeclared/Arkansas City

Hayley Fort  
Bookkeeping/Wellwater, Okla.

Lorenzo Fouts  
Sport management/Fort Worth, Texas

Kaitlin Gibbs  
Marine biology/Lampe, Mo.

Alissa Gould  
Biology/Chapin

Dusti Greenlee  
Chemistry/Haysville

#Seniors  

#sixtyseven
I came to SC because of its small town atmosphere. It really just reminds me of home.

Why Twitter?
I use it as a kind of forum to either vent or see what all is going on with my friends.

What do you tweet about?
What has all happened today, how I feel about things, share the music I listen to.

Who is your favorite person to follow and why?
Mostly bands to see what they’re playing or new music they have.

Who is your favorite Anon to follow?
I like to follow the news channels just to check what’s all happening in the world.

What’s your tool of choice when tweeting?
Have to roll with the laptop, I don’t have one of those fancy smart phones.

How many times a day are you on Twitter?
I guess I tend to open it whenever I’m online.
Kyle Killgore
Communication/Wichita

Skyelor Kistler
Sport management/Winfield

Kylee Kudera
Psychology/Winfield

Yingjie Lan
Business administration/China

William Lindsey
Theatre/Altoona

Jerry Liu
Business administration/China

Juliette Lowrance
Theatre arts/Coffeyville

Max Manley
Business administration/South Coffeyville

Jacob Marney
English/Wichita

CJ Marple
Elementary education/Burlingame

Brady May
Sport management/McAlester, Okla.

Jackie McCauley
Business administration/Shawnee

Sam McDaniel
Business administration/Shawnee City

Will McAlon
Biology/Arkansas City

Colton McNinch
Biology/Voca

Matt Mehl
Business administration/Lehi

Davin Metzinger
Mathematics/Arkansas City

Dylan Moore
Music education/Shawnee

Erik Morris
Communication/Charleston

Nick Morris
Sport management/Voca

Ian Mutio
Sport management/United Kingdom

Brittany Nodine
Physical performance & sport studies/Coffeyville

Christopher Paddock
Mathematics/Rose Hill

Sara Peck
Biology/Wichita

Mike Phillips
Middle level mathematics education/Winfield

Darnell Pittman
Business administration/Winfield

Taylor Posey
Sport management/Wichita, Okla.

Brandon Pride
Biology/Arkansas City

Nick Qualls
Sport management/Onaway, Okla.

Jessica Ratzlaff
History/Shawnee City

Morgan Reynolds
Elementary education/Shawnee

Ashton Richardson
Psychology/Shawnee

Tanner Robidou
Computer science & digital arts/Salina

Hunter Rockhill
Music/El Dorado

Miguel Rodriguez
Business administration/Pearce, Texas

Rachel Rose
Theatre arts/Prairie

Josh Sapp
Business administration/Wellington

Joe Schwartz
Biology/Arkansas City

Trinicia Shaffer
Physical performance & sport studies/Madisonville, Texas

Christine Sheppard
Physical performance & sport studies/Wichita
Tyler Shirley  
Physical education/Mulvane
Josh Sipes  
Mathematics/Seabois
Taylor Sisneros  
Biology/Mulvane, Colo.
Blake Smith  
Biology/Douglas
Pari Sopha  
Business administration/Westfield

Justin Speers  
Physical performance & sport studies/Sapulpa, Okla.
Coley Streeter  
Psychology/Fairview, Ohio.
Bailey Tadman  
History/Westfield
Kaitlin Tennyson  
Biology/Indianola
Isaiah Thaw  
Business administration/Westfield

Adam Thomas  
Computer science & digital arts/Douglas
Jordan Tompkins  
Elementary education/Winthrop
Joe Tran  
Music/Arlington, Texas
Grant Tremblay  
Athletic training/Indoor
Alex Tyler  
Mathematics/Westfield

Daniel Van Sickle  
Business administration/Mulvane
Joe Vargas  
Sport management/Westfield
Adrienne Vierya  
Business administration/Bucktown
Rachel Wallace  
Athletic training/Indoor, Ohio
Nick Warneke  
Business administration/Westfield

Hannah Watkins  
Communication/Emprise
Emily Watt  
Business administration/Westfield
Justin Weaver  
Elementary education/Arkansas City
McKenzie Wheeler  
Music performance/Westfield
Graham Whitley  
Computer science & digital arts/Westfield

Austin Williams  
Business administration/Clearwater, Fla.
Shea Wilson  
Backcountry/Westfield
Jonathan Woon  
Communication/Mulvane
Harrison Wynn  
Mathematics/Mulvane
Clayton Xanecy  
Biology/Westfield

Greg York  
Business administration/Coffeyville
Sarah Yzquierdo  
Elementary education/Westfield
Allyssa Zentner  
Athletic training/Greensburg
Keith Zerger  
Business administration/Pennsylvania
Hongkang Zhang  
Business administration/China

Helen Zhang  
Computer science & digital arts/China
Sheri Zoglmann  
Biology/Viola

Names of tags colors should appear in the bar.

#Seniors
Belva York
Educational leadership/Yukon, Okla.
Lu Yu
Business administration/China

#GradStudents
Ashlee Alley  
Campus Minister  
Deepak Aralumallige Subbarayappa  
Instructor of mathematics  
Dick Barnes  
Associate professor of management & economics  
Cheryl Barnett  
Librarian  
Terry Barnett  
Professor of chemistry/chair chemistry department  
Amanda Beadle  
Head athletic trainer  
Alice Bendinelli  
Assistant professor of English  
Donna Boese  
Registrar  
Michelle Boucher  
Associate professor of English  
Lonnie Boyd  
Director of human resources/Title IX coordinator  
Lisa Braun  
Director of athletic training education  
Skye Browning  
Administrative assistant to president & vice president for academic affairs  
Dennis Bryant  
Security officer  
Jimmy Bryant  
Associate head cross country coach  
Lisa Buffum  
Assistant director/instructor for discipleship  
Susan Burdick  
Graphic design & coordinator of branding  
Aimee Campbell  
Financial Aid Counselor  
Karen Cannady  
Human resources support specialist  
Morgan Constantine  
Admissions counselor  
Rick Cowlishaw  
Associate professor of biology  
Ken Crandall  
Head football coach  
Melinda Current  
Associate professor of health and wellness promotion  
Donna Davis  
Data management/transcript evaluator  
Stephanne DeLoeng  
Family financial planner  
Dave Denly  
Athletic director/head soccer men’s basketball coach  
Eden Denney  
Assistant volleyball coach/Green team coordinator  
Jessica Dibble  
Director of annual fund  
David Dolsen  
Director of purchasing  
Jessica Falk  
Director of camps and conferences  
Mike Farrell  
Family financial planner  
Larry Fisher  
Security officer  
Daniel Forsyth  
Network specialist technician  
Brendon Fox  
Learning Center and Brother 2 Brother director  
Tracy Frederick  
Professor of speech  
Bob Gallup  
Professor of physics and mathematics  
George Gangwere  
Professor of chemistry  
Sierra Garber  
Graduate assistant - athletic training  
Leslie Grant  
Senior admissions counselor  
Pam Green  
Associate professor of education  
Sarah Hallinan  
Assistant dean of students
Jane Handlin  
Faculty assistant

Rose Hanna  
Faculty assistant

T.J. Harris  
Assistant track & field coach

Darin Hart  
Manager for laptop and support services

Gene Hartman  
Assistant men's basketball coach/Shields coordinator

Korie Hawkins  
Admissions counselor

Ashley Helmer  
Student accounts representative

Jim Helmer  
Head cross country and men's track coach

David Helsel  
Director of police & security

Vickie Henderson  
Faculty assistant

Regan Hess  
Records specialist

Brandon Hessing  
Assistant director of student life

Brenda Hicks  
Director of financial aid

Nancy Hilton  
Development officer

DJ Holland  
Security officer

Tad Humphrey  
Telecommunications specialist

Kristin Humphreys  
Associate vice president for business services

Charlie Hunter  
Professor of biology

Scott Ireland  
Director of IT Administration

Shelley Isam  
Faculty assistant

Tom Jacobs  
Chairperson for communication, computer science and English

Timothy Jasper  
Assistant golf coach

Deb Jenkins  
Assistant women's soccer coach

Jason Jeschke  
Assistant women's basketball coach

Richard Johnson  
Security officer

Barbara Kaiser  
Administration assistant

Kurt Keiser  
Chairperson for the business division

Donald Key  
Security officer

Jeremy Kirk  
Assistant professor of health

Mike Kirkland  
Head women's track coach

Andrew Krause  
Assistant football coach

Sheila Krug  
Vice president for finance

Sharon Krusemark  
Research assistant

Carrie Lane  
Associate professor of psychology

Jared Larson  
Assistant professor of political science

Zakary Larson  
Systems analyst

Jackson Lashier  
Assistant professor of religion

Justin Lauppe  
Security officer

Patrick Lee  
Assistant professor of accounting

Alicia Lillich  
Reference librarian

#Faculty/Staff
Why SC?
A lot of things fell into place.

Why Twitter?
We have over 1,300 followers. Twitter is a quick and easy way to inform our fans about what is going on, and direct them where to go for more information.

What do you tweet about?
I tweet mostly about the results and outcomes of our athletic events. We will also tweet links to information about other events and direct people to our website for all the details.

Who is your favorite person to follow and why?
I don’t really have a favorite person to follow, but you can learn a lot about our students and alumni by following them!

Who is your favorite Anon to follow?
Anon???

What’s your tool of choice when tweeting?
I usually use my computer to tweet, mostly because I’m already sitting at a computer during a game.

How many times a day are you on Twitter?
I’ll check it periodically to keep up with what’s going on, and to make sure our student-athletes are behaving themselves.
Why SC? I fell in love with this place before I even enrolled as a student and now as an alum I have even more appreciation and admiration for it.

Why Twitter?
I like Twitter because you really have to get creative with fitting your daily vent sessions in only 140 characters. Twitter is also the best way to communicate with students because that’s where they live on social media and that’s where they will see you the most.

Who is your favorite person to follow and why?
My sisters are my favorite people to follow. I also have a friend who almost always gets a RT or FAV. I’m a sucker for witty, sarcastic and wisdom-filled tweets.

Who is your favorite Anon to follow?
I just follow things that interest me or that I relate to.

What’s your tool of choice when tweeting?
I usually tweet from my phone because I like to be out on the campus finding news for posts and interacting with the students.

How many times a day are you on Twitter?
I’m technically on Twitter all day. If I’m away from my desk though, I check Twitter probably around 5 or 6 times a day.
Sara Weinert
Vice president for communications

Lindsay Wilke
Assistant director for discipleship

Steve Wilke
Vice president for planning and new programs

Krystal Winn
Multicultural admission counselor

Joe Wood
Head women’s soccer coach/Warren apartment manager

Stephen Woodburn
Associate professor of history

Rodney Worsham
Dean of admissions

Sharon Wright
Special assistant to president and vice president of academics

Lock Schnelle
Assistant athletic trainer

Mark Scott
Assistant football coach

Rafael Servantez
Instructor of computer science

Brad Sexson
Head golf coach

Maria Sexson
Vice president of enrollment management

Andy Sheppard
Vice president of academic affairs/Director of student life

Alissa Sheppard
Head cheerleading coach

Timothy Shook
Chairman of Performing Arts/Professor of music

Bobby Smith
Assistant professor of business

Mary Smith
Wellness coordinator

Stacy Sparks
Associate professor of journalism

Jason Speegle
Director of Student Tours

Denise Stephens
Dean of information specialist

Daniel Stevens
Associate professor of music

Jimmie Tigni
Assistant football coach/basketball game coordinator

Michael Tessmer
Professor of chemistry

Stacy Townesley
Associate vice president for academic records

Vital Voranau
Visiting scholar in Russian studies

Donnie Wallace
Head basketball coach

Cindy Ward
Sports information manager
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Systems analyst
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Joseph Yeisley
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Billing & accounts representative
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We can’t conquer college on our own. We want the camaraderie and familiarity of belonging, and joining a group or a team is part of the experience. With our arrival on campus, we’re placed on a team for Builder Camp. That’s just the first step to become part of something more at Southwestern College. Whether we’re joining a sports team, a computer club or we step up in student government, we find a place to fit in, be accepted and be productive. These groups build our identity of ourselves, helping us grow, not only as students, but as individuals who will be ready for the real world. We may not be able to conquer college on our own, but we can make it with a team.
**STUFU**


**1in4**

**Row 1:** Nikia Smith, Maggie Dunning, Alyx Ellsaesser. **Row 2:** Hayley Weston, Rachel Baker.
@RickiLDillard: It’s Anti-Hate Week here at SC. Look for posters around campus with this weeks events! #SCPROHOPE

@HayHay_03: Come by the javajinx and sign the no hate pledge. #scprohope

@alyssa_marie93: It’s finals massage time y’all! Favorite part of finals week :) #relaxationstation @STUFU_SC

@lauran_strain20: But on the bright side... It’s Texas Day!!!! @SCLeadership1 #DeepInTheHeartOfTexas

@SCLeadership1: The garage sale is under way! Stop by and see all the cool stuff we have!! We’re on 9th street, so you can’t miss us!! #SCLeadership

@alyssa_marie93: Got about 450 pounds of sugar and flour weighing down the back of my car right now. You’re welcome leadership. #SCLeadership1: It’s officially family day! Can’t wait to see what @kelceydaile8 has in store for us today! #SCLeadership #FamilyDay

@STUFU_SC: Basketball action tonight, and in support we are doing a halftime challenge. Wear pink and find Nolan in the lobby to sign up!

@MissMaggieAnn: YOU GUYS!! Campus K9s is tomorrow! Stop by Pounds Lounge between 10-2 to hang out with awesome Humane Society dogs!

@ATC_Girl: Great job @MissMaggieAnn with Campus K9s! Hopefully something SC will consider continuing!

@tannerseidel: Stopped by to see the dogs in Pounds brought in by @MissMaggieAnn and @SCLeadership1! Definitely one of their better projects!

@HunterCline1: Well I survived #PoetrySlam

@STUFU_SC: Thank you to all of you who came out to the poetry slam tonight!! You guys made the evening a great one!! #builderpride

#eightyone
**Student Government Association**


**Green Team**

**Row 1**: Joey Tran, Katie Frank, Kylie Stamper, Allison Bethurem.  **Row 2**: Eden Denney, Daniel VanSickle, Jason Speegle advisor, Will McKown, Jerry Jones-Brunner.
**Philanthropy**

Row 1: Lindsay Wilke advisor, Michael Bond, Brenna Truhe, Katy Hamilton, Caitlin Harris, Brandi Young, Lauren Strain.

**CampusPlayers**

**Football**

**Row 1:** Chris Mayer, Melvin Gilliam, Eric Walker, Austin Morris, DeJon Brison, Brady Keith, Dylan Anderson, Tanner Strohi, Kaman Holt, Anthony Sims, Darnell Pittman, Spencer Pullen, Davonte’ Beasley, Hunter Bohannan. **Row 2:** Gaige Adkins, Anthony Barraza, Tyler Terrel, Mario Esparrza, Quintinn Hanafin, Greg York, Joe Vargas, Elliot Koester, Marty Hawkins, Keithon Pierce, Lorenzo Fouts, C J Bruce, Jessup Bliven. **Row 3:** Mallorie Coffman, student trainer, Amanda Beadle, head athletic trainer, Branden Davis, student assistant, Kevin Griffin, assistant coach, Jordan Barrett, student assistant, Logan Wyrick, assistant coach, Ken Crandall, head coach, Jimmie Tagg, assistant coach, Andy Krause, assistant coach, Joe Pirillo, assistant coach, Nick Qualls, student assistant, Mark Scott, assistant coach, Joey Owens, manager, Blake Smith, student trainer. **Row 4:** Monica Gamez, student trainer, Rachel Veyra, student trainer, Jamie Grinstaff, student trainer, Justin Owens, Dalton Swindale, Ron Thompson, LeKendrick Jordan, Glenn Deary, Nolan Davenport, Shayne Hummer, Gage Smith, Corey Robertson, Sarah Crabtree, student trainer, Kayla Lovell, student trainer. **Row 5:** Cole Smith, Paul Mata, Jonathan Lyons, Devin Metzinger, London Proctor, Matt Thompson, DeMarco Dixon, Ryan Crowell, Otis Ray, Austin Williams, Kacey Stout, Woodley Penelon. **Row 6:** Torbin Harper, Ceth Bannister, Garrett Mangrum, Skylar Avis, Anthony Rhodes, Matt Custard, Clayton Yancey, Coley Streeter, C J Marple, Tyler Crandall, Zack McDowell. **Row 7:** Justin Speers, Cody Walther, John Coleman, Kael Mc Culloch, Nick Fournier, Taylor Locke, Brandon Priest, Skylor Kistler, Grant Trembly, Craig Thurber. **Row 8:** Trenton Ebersole, Patrick Mulvey, Brady May, Micheal Bell, Travis Hawks, Nick Jones, Alexander Perez, Robert Hernandez, Comer Seaba.

@ESPU: if you haven’t seen the crazy TD by Southwestern College’s Joe Vargas (@Mexatron)– you need to watch #Great8 today at 4:30 #WOW

@Arnbaum: Great game SC Football! Way to get the win!

@MandM_40: Congrats to the Builder football team, way to do work! #buildernation

@alyssa_marie93: Way to go builder football for handing down a butt-whooping to Bethel! Wish I could’ve been there. #buildernation #SCpride

@SEABASS_91: It’s every lineman’s dream to run a long touchdown of some kind and I can now check it off my bucket list. #sohyped

@kelceldianelle8: Good luck to all the Builder sports teams playing today!! Wish I could be there to support y’all! #BuilderNation #GetTheW’s

@buildersports: Football-won 32-29 over Saint Mary #kacscorces #footballer #buildernation #jinx

@hannah_mae25: Hearing my college’s name on ESPN #SouthwesternCollege #joestrong #BUILDERPride

@foutsSCBS26: I’ve made a brotherhood with these boys in the past 4 years and love em to death. Went to ward with em 42 times, Saturday will be 43. #family

What’s Trending?!

Oklahoma Baptist 26-22
Peru State 21-44
Kansas Wesleyan 24-14
Friends 30-36
Tabor 7-34
Bethany 28-21
Bethel 86-36
Ottawa 21-82
Saint Mary 32-29
Sterling 48-14
McPherson 7-37
#Volleyball

**Row 1:** Brittaney Craddock, Rhian Hunter, Brittany Hills, Kaitlynn Fears, Taylor Sisneros, Hannah Dierksen, Adrienne Vieyra, Brittany Nodine, Karlie Stuteville, Alison Ornbaun, Ashton Isch, Brianna Thorpe.

**Row 2:** Rachel Vieyra, student assistant, Lock Schnell, athletic trainer, Jacqueline Erlanson, Ashley Schoenhofer, Olivia Hampton, Blaire Miller, Chasity Clark, Abby Warnke, Hanna House, Sarah Loesing, Eden Denney, assistant coach, Donnie Wallace, head coach.

---

# CrossCountry

**Row 1:** Jim Helmer, head coach, Wendee Harris, Kelsey Buffum, Alissa Gould, Maddie Chapin, Cori Hunt, Cassie Holmenback, Becky Gamez.

**Row 2:** David Leonard, Trey Bruton, Sam McDaniel, Caleb Jackson, Brandon Hatch.

**Row 3:** Keegan Gregg, Colton McNinch, Christian Wacker, Nick Warnke, Taylor Parker, Eric Anders, Devin Hlavenka, Jimmy Bryant, associate head coach.

---

### What's Trending?!

@Walther_27: SC volleyball did great tonight dominating the last three games, you girls are awesome!! Way to get the win! #BuilderPride

@_Chassss: Another W tonight! Thanks to everyone who came.. #SCVB

@sarahjane4_: GOT THAT WINNNNNN! #scvb #loveyteam #family #MrIncredible

@hdierky17: PINK OUTNIGHT. COME SUPPORT BREAST CANCER AWARENESS IN YOUR PINK GEAR TONIGHT AT 5:30 & 7!

@Buffrunner: Everyone should come watch us runSaturday at our home meet! Women race at 10:15 Men race at 11:00. Come support us!

@dave6593: S/O to all the soccer girls, track team, and anyone who came and supported us Saturday! The XC team really appreciates it! #BuilderNation

@SC_SportsMed: As the FB team loads the bus, our hearts will stay here in Winfield. Run well XC and make Helmer proud! #onealstrun

---

**Women’s**
- Baker Maple Leaf Invitational: 2nd
- Friends Invitational: 2nd
- Missouri Southern Stampede: 7th
- OSU Cowboy Jamboree: 11th
- NAIA National Preview: 19th
- NAIA Mid-States Classic: 10th
- KCAC Championships: 3rd

**Men’s**
- Baker Maple Leaf Invitational: 1st
- Friends Invitational: 3rd
- Missouri Southern Stampede: 1st
- OSU Cowboy Jamboree: 4th
- NAIA National Preview: 10th
- NAIA Mid-States Classic: 3rd
- KCAC Championships: 2nd
- NAIA Nationals: 26th

---

# CrossCountry

**Row 1:** Jim Helmer, head coach, Wendee Harris, Kelsey Buffum, Alissa Gould, Maddie Chapin, Cori Hunt, Cassie Holmenback, Becky Gamez.

**Row 2:** David Leonard, Trey Bruton, Sam McDaniel, Caleb Jackson, Brandon Hatch.

**Row 3:** Keegan Gregg, Colton McNinch, Christian Wacker, Nick Warnke, Taylor Parker, Eric Anders, Devin Hlavenka, Jimmy Bryant, associate head coach.
**Men's Golf**


---

**Women's Golf**

Row 1: Danae Decker, Hannah Watkins, Jackie McCauley, Hannah Mason. **Row 2:** Tim Jasper, assistant coach, Jaly McCauley, Brenna Truhe, Jordyn Wilkins, Alyssa Richardson, Brad Sexson, head coach.

---

**Tennis**


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Women's</th>
<th>Men's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowley College</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesston</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward County CC</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Christian</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Christian</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson College</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Baptist</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Softball**

**Row 1:** Emily Hicks, Cassie Morrison, Sara Blackburn, Shelby Tucker, Megan Walentynowicz, Kylea Wilson. **Row 2:** Jenn Nicholson assistant coach, Taylor Easum, Allie Flinn, Mary Reilly, Rachel Baker, Devan Howard. **Row 3:** Amanda Bintz assistant coach, Alejandra Palacios, Paige Rothwell, Audrey Vorderlandwehr, Mandy Watson, Amber Good head coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacon</th>
<th>6-5</th>
<th>8-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midland University</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley City State University</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayville State University</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Baptist</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson State University</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling</th>
<th>5-2</th>
<th>2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>3-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What's Trending?!**

@hannah_mae25: It’s time to buck up and embrace the cold! #SCGOLF #builderpride

@alyssa_marie93: Good luck today men’s golf at KCAC conference!!! Show em what you’re made of and put soe good numbers on the board!!

@JChurchill24: Good luck in Hutch today ladies! #takeitdeep #sgolf @JackieShae_ @JalyMcCauley @hannah_mae25 @alyssa_marie93

@JackieShae_ SPO to the men’s side of @buildergolf today!! #takeitdeep @JChurchill24 @SethTaylorBryan @kylekarpe @ShaneGilbert7 @JakeHenson93

@FahnDahn22: Bring her home @SethTaylorBryan. let’s go to nationals

@lilbh1: Come out and support some #BuilderSoftball @Broadway Complex @ 1 and 3. #seniornight

@Lilsassy cass11: Come support your Lady Builder Softball DG’s ast 1&3 today! #HomeOpener #SCDG #KSomeA

@HollacesterCo: Here go match day! #GoJinx #beatthebraves #manleyslastride

@tannerseidel: This is it, the last collegiate match I will ever play. It’s crazy to think that! @RaxRanrey must be feeling the same way. #manleyslastride

@HAYLtotheFORT: Hey guys, the Lady Builder tennis team took care of some business against Bethany today. Way to go Jinx! #ProudOfTheseGirls #J-I-N-X #eightyseven
**Cheer**
Row 1: Miranda Schneck, Chanel McCray, Brianna Helton, Hayley Weston, Alyssa Smith.
Row 2: Alissa Sheppard, head coach, Kelsi Martin, Sarah Crabtree, Sterling Pray, Alexis Hafenstein, Tricia Cook, Shirley Jones.

**Dance**

**Athletic Training**
**Men’s Soccer**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwestern Assemblies of God</th>
<th>Kansas Wesleyan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Christian</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Christian</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Free Will Baptist</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Christian</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesia</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Christian</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southwestern Assemblies of God, Newman, Southwestern Christian, Mid America Christian, Bacon, Saint Gregory’s, Oklahoma Wesleyan, Central Christian, Kansas Wesleyan, Friends

---

**Women’s Soccer**

Row 1: Joy Reyes, Allison Totty, Lauren Hollenkamp, Nicole Resa, Isa Whitley, Nicole Forsyth, Rosana Macias, Caitlin Harris, Stevie Heidzig. Row 2: Tania Espinosa, Sarah Halie, Dusti Greenlee, Monica Gamez, Sheridan Keller, Leslie Pasarell, Katie Frank, Julia Taylor, Bri Gutierrez, Samantha Miller, Gabby Ganes. Row 3: Joe Wood, head coach, Courtney Jones, Sydney Lowther, Kaci Hutchinson, Dani Franklin, Maddie Chapin, Abbie Woods, Caroline Susmilch, Sierra Meyer, Courtney Hornback, Kelsey Gresham, Deb Jenkins, assistant coach, Mike Daniels, assistant coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwestern Assemblies of God</th>
<th>Tabor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Christian</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Christian</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Saint Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Gregory’s</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Wesleyan</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#What’s Trending?!

@JoyReyes77: It’s Friday as well as GAME DAY!!! And I couldn’t be more excited!

@SaveTheYeti: Good luck SC Women’s Footy!

@hey_bails13: Good luck to women’s soccer today!

@Syd_Lowth: Well, had our last soccer practice of the season tonight. #Bittersweet.

@SheMustBe_Stine: Congrats to the women’s soccer team though!!

@buildersports: Lady Builder soccer leads McPherson, 1-0, at halftime of the KCAC quarterfinal match. #kcascores

@brunner_jerry: Scored 2 goals tonight! #BuilderSoccer

@Dalty_James: Guess what time it is? #clobberingtime #buildersoccer #BST

---

#eightynine

---

**Teams**


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwestern Assemblies of God</th>
<th>Newman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Christian</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Christian</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Gregory’s</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Wesleyan</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Scores**

Southwestern Assemblies of God: 5-1, 0-4, 0-2, 1-6, 2-1, 1-3, 0-4, 3-0, 0-3, 2-1.

Kansas Wesleyan: 0-1, 1-2, 2-0, 0-6, 1-0, 1-3, 1-0, 2-0, 3-0, 0-0.

---

**Joins**

Kansas Wesleyan: 5-1, 0-4, 0-2, 1-6, 2-1, 1-3, 0-4, 3-0, 0-3, 2-1.
**Women's Track**

**Row 1:** Jaclyn Lake, Morgan Workman, Taylor Sisneros, Christine Sheppard, Ashlee Wenrick, Cassie Hollenback, Maddie Chapin.  **Row 2:** Christina Meyer, Kayla Wilson, Allie Maffei, Alex VanSickle, Marian Muegge, Kara Kolar, Bailey Kaiser, Wendee Harris, Kelsey Buffum, Becky Gamez.  **Row 3:** Ashley Schoenhofer, Cori Hunt, Abbie Woods, Jimmy Bryant, assistant coach, Mike Kirkland, head coach, TJ Harris, assistant coach, Bailey Collier, Alissa Gould.

---

**Men's Track**

**Row 1:** Trey Bruton, Keegan Gregg, Colton McNinch, Brandyn Willard, Sam McDaniel, Chris Paddock, Brandon Hatch, TJ Harris, assistant coach.  **Row 2:** Jim Helmer, head coach, Zach Meeker, Hunter Cline, Caleb Jackson, Devin Hlavenka, Christian Wacker, Eric Anders.  **Row 3:** Cayd Bloomquist, Jimmy Bryant, assistant coach, Paul Mata, Cody Walther, Seth Topham, Taylor Parker, Nick Warnke.
**Men's Basketball**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale Free Will Baptist</td>
<td>W91-79</td>
<td>L79-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of the Ozarks</td>
<td>W97-72</td>
<td>L98-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Indian Nations</td>
<td>W68-54</td>
<td>L65-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Christian</td>
<td>W98-80</td>
<td>L70-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Christian</td>
<td>W74-69</td>
<td>L76-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>W72-68</td>
<td>L57-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern State</td>
<td>W95-52</td>
<td>L79-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury University</td>
<td>W87-62</td>
<td>L74-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Bible</td>
<td>W87-62</td>
<td>L55-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>W86-69</td>
<td>L90-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Bible</td>
<td>W69-66</td>
<td>L94-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women's Basketball**

**Row 1:** Jessica Hobbs, Ayla Butler, Riley Matteson, Tiffany Rieger, Courtney Watson, Zefiryn Bryan, Taylor Posey, Trinicia Shaffer, Sheri Zoglmann, Kaitlyn Tennyson, Hayley Fort, Maddi Stuart, Lindsey Schumacher, Ashton Ich, Jordan Hobbs. **Row 2:** Jason Jechke, assistant coach, Amanda Beadle, head athletic trainer, Chelsea Broyles, student assistant, Catherine Crammer, Bailey VenJohn, Montana Rickey, Jana Reichenberger, Kayla Lovell, Jennifer Myers, Taylor Bleumer, Kenzi Taylor, Kayla Demel, Grace Hadley, Raven Carr, student assistant, Emily Lantz, student assistant, Dave Denly, head coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid America Christian</td>
<td>W72-69</td>
<td>L74-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>W72-69</td>
<td>W70-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Indian Nations</td>
<td>W72-69</td>
<td>L65-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Christian</td>
<td>W106-65</td>
<td>W74-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Assemblies of God</td>
<td>W71-46</td>
<td>W85-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Wesleyan</td>
<td>W66-65</td>
<td>W70-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>W69-59</td>
<td>L69-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Christian</td>
<td>W58-59</td>
<td>L58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State</td>
<td>W38-59</td>
<td>L38-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>W81-72</td>
<td>W71-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Bible</td>
<td>W66-63</td>
<td>L74-61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of tagged colors should appear in this box.
**International Club**

**Row 1:** Visitor.  
**Row 2:** Visitor, Abdulaziz Alhaibi, Mashoor Alutaibi, Abdalrahman Aljhul.  
**Row 3:** Abdulaziz Alaqeel, Abdulaziz Alshahrani, Fahd Alotaibi, Mohammed Alshehri, Mohammed Alharbi, Nasser Alhgbani, Angel Vadillo.  
**Row 4:** Fahad Alami.  
**Row 5:** Abdalrahman Alharbi, Farid Alutaibi.
Beta Beta Beta

Row 1: Alejandra Palacios, Amanda Will. Row 2: Rick Cowlishaw, advisor, Kaitlin Tennyson, Mary Reilly, Hayley Fort, Jessica Arnoldy, Harrison Wynn.

Phi Delta Theta

**9Lives**

**Row 1:** Shane Shrag, Aron Pfingst, Caitlin Harris. **Row 2:** Jordan Hill, Paul Mata, Zenas Lopez.

---

**Yearbook**

**Row 1:** Desirae McGee, Tabitha Larkin. **Row 2:** Dalton Carver, Maggie Dunning, Sara Blackburn, Bailey VenJohn.
**Discipleship**

**Row 1:** Jessica Hobbs, Caitlin Harris, Jordan Hobbs, Raisa Salim, Rachel Wong, Mallorie Coffman, Abby Warnke, Grace Hadley, Wendee Harris, Ashton Humbert, Sarah Luoy, Esther Oliver, Ashlee Alley, advisor. **Row 2:** Kathryn Fee, Carlene Dick, Hanna House, Justine Anthony, Robert Hernandez, William Lindsey, Caleb Chua, Johnathan Doffing, Brandi Young, Alyx Ellsaesser, Jordan Romines, CJ Bruce, Anthony Barraza.

**Collegian**

**Row 1:** Daniel VanSickle, Kylie Stamper, Hanna House, Garrett Chapman, Bailey VenJohn, Maggie Dunning, Pete Moye’. **Row 2:** Dalton Carver, Tom Jacobs, advisor, Stacy Sparks, advisor, Angel Vadillo.
**Southwestern College Academic Press**


**EdBuilders**

**Row 1:** Brittany Hills, Ashley Schoenhofer, Kelsey Smith, Kaci Hutchinson, Sarah Yzquierdo, Samantha Miller.
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Miller, Samantha ......................... 64,89,96
Miller, Stephanie ......................... 64
Montoya, Jacob ............................... 64,89
Moore, Dylan ................................. 49,69,81,94
Moore, Stuart ................................. 71
Morris, Austin ............................... 60,84
Morris, Erin .................................. 69
Morris, Nickolas ............................. 69
Morrison, Cassie ......................... 61,87
Morrow, Meagan .............................. 56
Morton, Kenya ................................. 56
Muegge, Marian ......................... 46,56,90
Muhey, Patrick ............................... 55,84
Munoz, Kaitlynn ......................... 64
Mutio, Ian ..................................... 69,89
Muzayn, Mohammed ....................... 56
Myers, Jennifer ......................... 21,56,91
Neyses, Jadyn ................................. 56,91
Nicola, Luke ................................. 35,61,82,94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niu, Xiaoyue</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodine, Brittany</td>
<td>69.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olena, Esther</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orenbo, Alison</td>
<td>61.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Evam</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Joey</td>
<td>56.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Justin</td>
<td>61.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla, Salvador</td>
<td>56.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palacios, Alejandra</td>
<td>64.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Luxingchen</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancost, Shawn</td>
<td>61.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Taylor</td>
<td>12.27, 61.85, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin, Caleb</td>
<td>56.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasarell, Leslie</td>
<td>61.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Sara</td>
<td>41.69, 81.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Aaron</td>
<td>15.61, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Adrian</td>
<td>61.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Alexander</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrovich, Allison</td>
<td>33.56, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pew, Brandon</td>
<td>56.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfau, Sadie</td>
<td>56.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfau, Savannah</td>
<td>56.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingston, Jonah</td>
<td>56.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Michael</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Keithon</td>
<td>56.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Darnell</td>
<td>69.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Haley</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Haley</td>
<td>61.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey, Taylor</td>
<td>69.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray, Sterling</td>
<td>56.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride, Brandon</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest, Brandon</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, London</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokopis, Anastasia</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Spencer</td>
<td>25.61, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qian, Jim</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qian, Xuesa</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qian, Shan</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls, Nicholas</td>
<td>69.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina, Heidi</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jessica</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Ott</td>
<td>64.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Zoe</td>
<td>61.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refnir, Daniel</td>
<td>37.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenberger, Jana</td>
<td>11.41, 64.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Mary</td>
<td>64.87, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren, Meng ting</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resa, Nichole</td>
<td>64.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Joa</td>
<td>12.61, 88.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Luis</td>
<td>64.80, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Morgan</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Anthony</td>
<td>61.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Alyssa</td>
<td>64, 82.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Ashton</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rici, Montana</td>
<td>7.64, 60, 88, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger, Tiffaney</td>
<td>30.46, 78.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rion, Christen</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Faustino</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Shawn</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Corey</td>
<td>57.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robidou, Tanner</td>
<td>22.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhill, Hunter</td>
<td>12.22, 68.93, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodda, Elyah</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Cameron</td>
<td>61.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Kristine</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Miguel</td>
<td>69.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romines, Jordan</td>
<td>61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Rachel</td>
<td>69.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Anna</td>
<td>61.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Cierra</td>
<td>57.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothwell, Paige</td>
<td>38.64, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley, Laura</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Antonio</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Corissa</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su, Yen</td>
<td>50.69, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter, Rhiain</td>
<td>64.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherling, Susan</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmid, Breno</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneck, Miranda</td>
<td>57.81, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofer, Ashley</td>
<td>61, 85, 90.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoon, Michelle</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Lindsay</td>
<td>61.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte, Clinton</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Joseph</td>
<td>69.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaba, Connor</td>
<td>41.64, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seely, Matthew</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiden, Tamer</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Trinica</td>
<td>28.57, 69.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Austin</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Christine</td>
<td>7.11, 50.69, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Allison</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Tyler</td>
<td>30.49, 70.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu, Hang</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sianuqui, Javier</td>
<td>57.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvia, Holly</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Anthony</td>
<td>61.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes, Joshua</td>
<td>70.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinersos, Taylor</td>
<td>11.49, 70.85, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Aliysa</td>
<td>22.57, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ashley</td>
<td>57.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Blake</td>
<td>65.70, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Cole</td>
<td>57.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Gage</td>
<td>37.55, 57.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kelsey</td>
<td>21.65, 86.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lamont</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nika</td>
<td>33.65, 80.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nolan</td>
<td>57.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Jordon</td>
<td>65.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopha, Parisath</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sordo, Robert</td>
<td>57.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa, Ivan</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern, Richard</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speirs, Justin</td>
<td>70.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalder, Marissa</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, Tyler</td>
<td>57.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallbaumer, Ian</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamper, Kyle</td>
<td>57.82, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Spencer</td>
<td>65.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stogner, Richard</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Conn</td>
<td>41.65, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stotz, Kacey</td>
<td>65.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain, Lauren</td>
<td>65.81, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter, Caley</td>
<td>70.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struxness, Nicole</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Madi</td>
<td>46.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stutville, Karlie</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland, Tyler</td>
<td>18.57, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrell, Reginal</td>
<td>30.57, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susmilch, Caroline</td>
<td>17.57, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindale, Dalton</td>
<td>61.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taftman, Bailey</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag, Jamaika</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Julia</td>
<td>12.27, 57.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Kenzi</td>
<td>57.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Misty</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennyson, Kaitlin</td>
<td>49.70, 91.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrel, Tyler</td>
<td>12.57.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaw, Isaiah</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Adam</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Eric</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Matthew</td>
<td>21.25, 65.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ronald</td>
<td>65.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Brianna</td>
<td>65.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurber, Craig</td>
<td>57.84, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, Emily</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms, Theodore</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, William</td>
<td>61.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Quentin</td>
<td>37.65, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Jordan</td>
<td>70.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topham, Seth</td>
<td>57.81, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Mauricio</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totty, Allison</td>
<td>25.65, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Joe</td>
<td>17.37, 70, 82, 83.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trembly, Grant</td>
<td>70.84, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Sheila</td>
<td>46.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout, Jessica</td>
<td>65.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truhe, Brenna</td>
<td>22.61, 81, 82.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Shelby</td>
<td>65.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Tavia</td>
<td>41.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Alexander</td>
<td>17.50, 70, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Tara</td>
<td>41.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanAdler, Angel</td>
<td>65.89, 92.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSickle, Michael</td>
<td>33.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanGienos, Michelle</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSickle, Alexandra</td>
<td>11.57.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSickle, Michael</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Joseph</td>
<td>70.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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W

Wacker, Christian ........................................... 27,65,85,90
Wade, William.................................................. 57
Wagoner, Christopher......................................... 65
Walentynowicz, Megan........................................ 61,87
Walker, Eric........................................................ 65,84
Wallace, Rachel.................................................. 70
Walther, Cody...................................................... 7,57,84,88,90
Warnke, Abigail................................................ 17,57,85,95
Warnke, Nicholas............................................... 12,27,70,85,90
Warren, Mariah.................................................. 65,83
Waters, Michael.................................................. 71
Watkins, Hannah................................................. 70,86
Watson, Amanda.................................................. 65,87
Watson, Courtney................................................. 65,88,91
Watt, Emily........................................................ 70
Weaver, Justin..................................................... 70
Weeks, Cole....................................................... 57,89
Wenrick, Ashlee.................................................. 61,80,82,90
Weston, Hayley.................................................. 21,65,80,82,88
Wheeler, McKenzie.............................................. 70
Whitely, Graham.................................................. 70
Whitely, Isa......................................................... 65,89
Whorton, Waylon................................................ 57
Wilkins, Jordyn................................................... 7,57,86
Will, Amanda...................................................... 38,65,93
Willard, Brandyn................................................ 65,90
Williams, Austin.................................................. 70,84
Williams, Brenton.............................................. 57,86
Williams, Lena.................................................... 61
Williams, Zachary............................................... 33,65
Wilson, Danielle.................................................. 58
Wilson, Kayla...................................................... 58,90
Wilson, Kylea..................................................... 46,65,80,87
Wilson, Shea....................................................... 70
Wong, Rachel....................................................... 65,82,95,97
Woods, Abigail................................................... 58,88,89,90
Woon, Jonathan.................................................. 49,70
Workman, Morgan............................................... 66,90
Wynn, Harrison................................................... 70,93

Y

Yancey, Clayton.................................................. 70,84
Yancey, Katherine.............................................. 71
York, Belva........................................................ 72
York, Gregory...................................................... 28,70,84
Young, Brandi................................................... 38,61,83,88,95
Yu, Lu................................................................. 72
Yquezito, Sarah................................................... 70,96

Z

Zentner, Alyssa................................................... 70,80,88
Zerger, Keith....................................................... 70
Zhang, He.......................................................... 70
Zhang, Hongkang............................................... 58
Zhao, Heng......................................................... 70,91
Zoglmann, Sheri.................................................. 70,91
At the conclusion of every year, there are similar feelings for each Moundbuilder who looks in the rearview mirror and sees the school on top of the hill for the last time. There is hope in that sight, a whole new world of possibilities. Some of us are graduating and leaving for good, hoping we are prepared for the outside world. Others are looking forward to coming back in three months, hoping for an even better year. Southwestern represents something different for each of us, giving hope in a different way. The hope was generated on the athletic field, the stage, the concert hall, the laboratory and the classroom. Being a Moundbuilder means more than just attending a school. Being a Moundbuilder means experiencing enduring hope and inspiring hope in others.
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Volume 103 was created by the Moundbuilder staff and was printed by Jostens in Topeka. The cover was designed by the Moundbuilder staff and Travis Fell, Jostens Consultant, and features the 2014 Pantone color of the year, Radiant Orchid. The birdhouse and graduate illustrations were created by Dalton Carver. The 104 pages were created on Dell computers using Microsoft Word, Adobe PhotoShop CS6, and Adobe Indesign CS6. The Moundbuilder is distributed to all full-time students.